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^^tween 11 20 January 19^1, the P3ak Kaserne in '..'eimar C' Sl/j 57 )
t-roopa woerins red-bordered black epaulets

insignia, Ttvo units, each of IjO to $0 soldiers with

4SpsT l^'^?o'2r^old?«°“^
of the in«: .Illation on 11 January, Four 50X1 -HUM

flflll In
^ i»ore_eaeaBad In drill with and without

'

Truck

I

occupied by 20 soldiers and50X1-HUMcupiou uy six solcicrs left tne billeting ai'ea . About
'aen uriilpj on I6 January, Truck

| Centered 50X1 -HUM

truck
I I

„

250 skldiers %7ore

c

md StnioJ^^Si“S7^1‘ r red-borWeerWereS^ets
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^ eastern section of the Ta;-.nei*arg Knseme quartered a unit of about100 troops rfearong rod-’oordored black epaulets. Tie central qeetinn wbooccupied by about 300 troops with red-’.^ordered black eoaulets. inelnrUn,some wearing raotor transport insignia, f
^ ^ s. ir.cludin,

barrack soctlorThoused Tolkspoliibi^idrbdhribi:
50X1 -HUM

k. section of Luetaendorff Kaserne quartered about lOO troops
.

’ ^ ci.“- ordered black epaulets witli artillery insi 'nia. About half of

r
to 80 men were pr actieingl^ilf^ eeni^B? o

Truck
| ^ left the installation, 50X1 -HUM

central section of tne Installation quartered about 700 troops who ivoreolaok epaulets with signal insignia. About ons-thtrd ofX soldieS werrrecruits, Several groups of from 15 te 50 soldiers were on^aJ^ in Lm on
V

Cfei 16 January about 200 troops i/rere seen at drill vfhila

’ u
^ ^ ^ inarched into the billeting area

housed a 1

^d -iold wir©o *rhe weatem barracks r\vinousea a nospxtal. L-n chan.f?e« n>\oK:tv.xr^r^ '

au j,ne gas vforica in ".rfeinars
r>xK mr>.3 were still emplaced
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5= The liueller Kaacrrie wae etill ocoupied \w about liOO trdbDs wesrtns^

10 <

lie

12c

black epaulets with signal jjisisnia. Radio truck [with 50X1 -HUM

llO soldiers %vere en;^ar?fid In d-n-ni

50X1 -HUM

6e Flieger Kaeerne, Mohra, had an estiouated occupation of lubOO
troops wearing red-bordered black epaulets. Including some soldiers
wearing tank and artillery'* insignia. Three units, each of about
50 men equipped vjith rifles, were seen at the installation o;o 13 Ja-

From tiie shouting of ocaraiands eir^attng from the bill'eting
I

there was intensive training activity in
progress. !

50X1 -HUM

7o Ifo changes were observed at the

8 .

?i)feimar military post up to 31 January*

occupied to capacity between 13 and lo
«cy Soldiers observed there woi^e red-bordered black anauleta
with artillery insignia.

I

^

q»ci.uj.gLg

^

50X1 -HUM
The barracks installation on Am derrenroetchen seemed to quainter a tank
unitj Several majors wearing tank insignia were seen* Tanks were

the barracks yard* Ho training activity was obsernred.. All
the windows of the installation were lighted at dusk I 1

”
I

1 50X1 -HUM
At about 3 p«mo on 18 January, a coluisn of trucks towing thiri.y-eight

AA guns moved out of the Flak Kaseme on Kttersbui^geratyL^.^
apparently for a fi<^Td r

-

50X1 -HUM

A small ammunition dui!5>, 50x100 rasters, was on the east side of
Ettersburger Strasse, Just n^thwest of the Fide Kasei-ne. The radio

x!?®
Ettersburger Strasse was in a low woodenbuilding. Its equipment included an antenna, a generator oij blocks. 50X1 -HUMmd too radio trucks. A telephone wire was strung from the wooden

building in a southerly direction. Two soldiers wearing red-ljorderedblack epaulets vrere seen on their way to the radio station. 50X1 -HUM
The view into the airfield installation in MtAra is very limit.ad becauseit is surrounded by dense words.

| Jtlie installa-tion was occupied by a tank unit We
southern airfield section,

|
xwo

officers with t^ insignia who appeared at the inn were htllebed in t.ha
southern airfield aect.-inn-

J the bulk of the trOops were
' J two

50X1 -HUM
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13o Troops seen at the barracks installation on Leipnitaallee included
soldiers v/earing blue-bordered black epaulets and red-bordered black
epaulets* A colonel v/ith red-hordered black epaulets and a
v/ith blue-bordered black epaulets entered the insteHatioh* Ho
t.-pm'irin > war gocrt- 50X1 -HUM

ili*

IS. The barracks installation on Hans-t^^aial-Strasse quartered a tank unito
Soldiers observed v^ore red-bordered black epaulets with tanl< insisnia^
neither ti'aining activity nor vehicular traffic were observed* (6)

l6o The restricted area V/indinuehlenstrasse was in a fenced-in <50Tii5>oundo

One of the co?^ound buildings tvao guarded l>y sentries wearing .green
epaulets « ^'ron the continuation of V/indmuchlenstr'asse there was a
driveway to a three-story building. Tho ground floor of another ssaall
building i?as converted into a garage, %vhile its second and third floors
were used for quarters* There was a shed opposite tho building,
about 20 meters lOng, v/hioh was used as garage.

| |

50X1 -HUM
personnel of the headquarters iri the bophienhaiis were billeted there.
Hc^ar vehicles seen ttiere were also seen at tJie Sophienhaus* High-
ranking officers v/ere seen entering tfie restricted area* (7)

T-iany officers of all branches of service wore seen at the kotrgiianda-
tura building on Freiheitsplatz*

|

^tho 50X1 -HUM
kcroendattcm chief was a colonels Truck!

I parked in front
of the building* (8)

:d9f;T/CQi.TR0i/yb avi
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18o The Soviet billetirig area on Zeppelinplata was bordered on the
south of Roohrstrasse, on the west hy Friedrich-Bnrjels-Eing,
on the north by the intersection of rViedrich-Engels-Ring and
DoeXlstedterstrasse, on the east Doellstedterstrasse, ^d on
the southeast by Zeppelinplata. The streets were blocked by board
fences. The entire area was occupied by Soviet depesidenta sind was
guarded by soldiers wearing red-bordered green epaulets. All per-
sons had to produce identificatioh cards before entering the
restricted area,

5(
19^ i'he Sophienhaus hospital installation housed a hi;:;h-ochel6n head-

quarters* l^sxiy officers^ especially high—ranking ofricersj entered
or left the installation, v/hile only a snial.! number of IDM vrere seen
there* Five buildings of the bophienhatis installation were used for
offices.

20o The former Landgoricht (county court) and^ the adjoining jail, on Kohl-
strasse were occupied to capacity by !.n/D troops ivearing redl-bordered
green epauLets* Officers carrying brief cases were seeno One of the
comrt buildings housed the court rooms and four other buildings served
as quarters and offices* All vdudcnTS of the installation were lighted
at dusko There vias no vehicular traffic* The inctallatioKi was guarded
by soldiers wearing red-botrdered greeh epaulets and armed vdth subma-
chine guns* (10)

CommentSo 50X1 -HUM

( 2 )

I

a Vdlkspoliisei unit and the 257th Hotor Trans Bn
were believed to be stationed there, 50X1 -HUM

(3) Tile AA guns probably belonged to component units of the 13th AAA Div
stationed in the Flak i^serne,

(li) The installatioh quarters a headquarters signal unit and a motor trans-
port unit of tiie Hq Eighth Gds i\rmy, to which the motor vehicles reported
probably also belonged*

(6) Tlie installation on Jenaear •;jtrasse

quarters of tlie leTMan let ' Tanl: Div,
1
a uni t of 200 to 250 men

Iformcrly housed the hcad-

I 50X1 -HUM
godly a guard unit of the

(7) The occupation of the restricted area has not been determined,
possible thatj

Army from the bophien Hospital nay be quartered thero.

^ 50X1 -HUM
It is

olonents of tho Ilq -‘Ji^jhth Gds 50X1 -HUM
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50X1 -HUM

moved rro5;i tlie building?) the intorsection of Freiheitsplata
and Liticolnstrasso to the fornier SllA buildajig on tlie southern
edge of Karl—i.!arx-PlGt3 in Jane 19p0* Tlie forr/jor
build jLng was converted into an officers* house^
All oi the passenger cars observed on liui: boldtst]:'asse i^xongect
to the Hq '^Jighth Gds ' 50X1 -HUM

former county court bounce.ed by Thaelraannstrasse^ ;!eyerstrasse^
i'».ohls brasGG and .ialsdorlstrasse v/as i^^'QViously reported to house
an ::a3 office^ presm:ably:the OpGs^ational Sector of .MIB for Land •

Thurinr'ia-

50X1 -HUM
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